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Nicole Wray:
Id never do it again, Do it again
I'd never do it again, Cause this is the End
This is the End, This is the end
Id never do it again(hey), Do it again(hey)
I'd never do it again, Cause this is the End

GLC:
My brother told me a long time ago
focus where you're bein G, Focus where yo Tryna Go
I swear the game make you cold like abdominal
Snow man, Oh man, When you tryna shine like Gold
When its my time Know partna i'ma know 
Tryna Just to gettin doe I was hittin highs n lows
Hella tryed to play me, Like my fuckin eyes was closed
Now i'm sittin here wishin that my Guys didnt know
They Love a G, So they Despise a soul
what they gon do to him, Beyond my controll
When the Reaper Calls, its yo time to go
Never play a nigga when you see that he is tryna grow
Danny Blanco when he knocked out, caught a toe
It could change us,watchin every angle
under the moon light, with the Devil i tango
Church on the moon light, jesus on the angel
better control the money cause better control the pain
So now i watch the Freein the way I watch a stranga

Nicole Wray:
Id never do it again, Do it again
I'd never do it again, Cause this is the End
This is the End, This is the end
Id never do it again(hey), Do it again(hey)
I'd never do it again

Chip Tha Ripper:
Chillin, Rollin up Somethin To change mah feelin
Thinkin about how i came up from nothin when im 
splittin
The cigarello, Phone rings i get a call
one of my dawgs trippin hard, talkin about reelin and 
killin em all
I say slow down, slow down, What the fuck you mean 
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nigguh?
Just runnin yo grip bout yo daughter in the spleen

Ill be there in 20 minutes, but the only diffin team 
wasnt that tight
But cool enough for me to hit the scene
I didnt know that this was all a set up
Secretly they want me wet up
Jealous of my future Chedda, Howeva
they fashions movin too slow Fo me, I pulled up
Wasnt no Ambalance, wasnt no police
Somethin fishy goin on now eve kept pressin on
nine grip thinkin killin could still be on the phone
up in the front though, They shot, I shot, Son drop 
shit
The nigguh with somethin to lose just Almost lost it
Won't trust him again

Nicole Wray:
Id never do it again, Do it again
I'd never do it again, Cause this is the End
This is the End, This is the end
Id never do it again(hey), Do it again(hey)
I'd never do it again, Cause this is the End

KiD CuDi:
Tease Came through at 3 salute at ease
he is supplied the weed cause i been the OD
Is me with a black rock star steeze, real rock tease
300 a pop fo these.
Please, Bummy, you dont owe me money
Day 'n' Night got flipped and i get blow fo a grip
Sippin on the Heiny with my Jamie boo beside me 
that's my fuckin best friend, When i'm tweakin she be 
calmin a brotha
like the Touch from a motha I'm so damn Comfortable I
Never want to leave it
The feelin, its something like a spiritual healer, 
Duckin in me
I think thats the part i find intruiging.
A little bit off I am I am I am
I see that im caught I am I am I am
It's somethin like a spiritual healer, duckin in me
I think thats the part i find intruiging
I'm fiendin (Im Fiendin)
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